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Consternation it P t o d u c e cL

Il A NEGRO PREACHER TELLS THE STORY
I

I

Eight or ten miles from the mouth I

tf of the Withlachoocbee river in Flor
Ida ships are loaded with phosphate
rock for transportation to Europe

Theee ships are loaded from barges

towed out from the river by tugs

The transfer trom the barge to the
ship necessitates houseboats for the

t stevedores
About a year and a half ago whenr

> the enterprise was first inaugurated

during a heavy northeast blow one of

the houseboats went adrift the mas-

ter
¬

stevedore being on board the ship

l at the time and nothing but a crowd-

of darkies on board the houseboat

t Tile other day while at Port Inglis
Withlacoochee river I met the old

cook of the houseboat who was o-
nt her during the storm and he describ-

ed

¬

the involuntary voyage as follows

You knows capn dat wuz de

wickedest lot of men dat eber put dey I

foot offn de dry Ian I wuz de onli

est meretigurus party aboard dat
I

craft Dere wuz moh cards mob I

dice moh whiskey an sich dan you

eber see in yo life An dose nig¬

gers when dey wuznt sleepin an

workin dun nuffin but play cards-

an dice an cuss
When dat blow cum up an dey

all tought dey wuz gwine down to de
l

bottum ob de sea Lawd Ermighty

Mobile how dey did git skeered Dey I

t kum to me and dey say Uncle Bee

aint yo dun sperienced ligion I
<

i Will Morton of Eve grew and ship

pbd 8700 crates of cucumbsrs of thriL

season from 30 acres c

Sick headache results from a disi
ordered condition of the stomach anit

is quickly cured py Chamberlain i

Stomach and LiverTablets For sale

i 1 by all druggists m
I

c That yellow fever case at Ta mpa is

number served anow a back
IfeT

It made the health
4 good purpose

nfftl8N more vigilant and the state if-

lc

now on a splendid sanitary footing-

Mr
D

George R Brown of LittJ

in an article printed in the

t ufacturers Record of Baltimore

says that Arkansas is an undevelop-

ed

¬

1 empire

f Federal laws are sadly defective in

the matter of providing punishment

for criminal office holders but then
of the laws had-

I

you see the framers
no idea that graft and government

positions would be so indissolubly

unjtedNY American i

Gen Robort Bullock is dead He

was politically speaking the grand

i old man of Florida in that his pub

lie record antedated all othersynow
4

in official life And he left

record both as a citizen a pldier
storVof his

l auda eivil official

r
tf life and honor4e pub-

Jmchievements will live along as

the state survives Jasper jews
1

We learn from the 6oa papers

that promoter John D pbertson
well and favorably knol4
county will soon erect a fcck block-

in OclaSumterVil1e TiP-
SJ D is a hustler and reason he

has not got all of Johnp Rocke-

fellers

¬

name is not cause he
hiie and get

a doesnt know how to

there 1-

Senator Depew it is aimed is a

< director in seventvlo different

companies and yet fhas time to

practice his professiopy the role
du-

ties

his
of special counsel a

as United Stal senator and
wife NO-

WwjliDrOSlerb
court and marry a g

a quiet

the serannee
The last issue

Democrat printed J extra
otLi Oaks

containing the pie
and fly ofbobeautiful court

I e Oakmagnificent 4encesher h and
is putting on a slldidgro

increa i five
I

her population
ffbii ti-

thousand
on

I in six frs
sple and

Of the Democra
111 e ar-

eflOtethjtorhl
pUb40U

ood is
i bgiad to th >rocea

right I
Jf keeping

beai-

iatere

1 and
l Be is-

f

nf

I i ting nej
<

r t

said Sho Dey said We want yo
to kum an pray fer us An I tole
em dat I didnt much want to pray

fer em it wouldnt do any good dat-
I done had my idees bout pentance-
But dey sisted an sides mysef I
did nt feel as tho Id like to be lone
wif all dose people on boad if I wuz
gwine down so I went and dar wuz
all dent niggars dar in dc cabin
When I got in dey said i Oh Uncle-

i
Ben do pray for us po uiggarsl So
Icoinmenced to prayin and exortin
dem an dey trevr de cards over
boad an dey trew de dice overboad-
an

1

dey trew de whiskey overboad-
all cepn some I sabe fer royset in

case we didnt go down an I prayed
wid dem niggars an sung wid m-

anI tried fo to sho dem dere duty
an dey done pent all dey sins an

J

suns Glory Hallelujah an one ole
preacher he done gits back in < e fole

De nex morniu when we trew
de ole dummy engin wid de cable to
it out fo a anker an dey got dere
fishin lines overboad an de fish gin
to bite dose niggard all done fergit
dere waz any such thing as ligion
an when Marse Alfred found us wid
de tug dere wuznt a single good
nigger left on boad but me-

An I knows dis de nex time I
gits blowed out to sea wid a lot of
scattermellons dat Ise gwine to let

I em drown fo I prays fo de salvacn
tion of dere souls an bodies ergin

Nagging-

The propensity to nag says Mrs

Mary E Bryan in the Sunny South
t

indicates a weak nature A strong
mind conquers its opponent when
J

necessary without much ado or it
tees when opposition is futile and
visely abandons the effort Strong
7latures give in and yield their wills
S

hen it is wise to do this but the
>eaker temperament which always

las obstincy as a characteristic holds

b and takes it out in nagging Self

ill and a strong will are not the-

e The possessor of a strong will
Jgen resign himself when this is

t4e right course and be none
ib weaker while the selfwilled in

i dual holds to his coursesimply
frough obstinacy and selfconceit
ifbonstaut nagging defeats its object
Bldren and servants soon pay no
jtention t > one who is perpetually

Iiltflnding and objecting They be

te accustomed to it and take it as
iI

irt of the daily unpleasantness as-

h so as dust and flies Children

Id be early taught to obey at once
i practice of repeating a command

tails a loss of respect for their
nts on the part of the child He

<

fins to hope that between the nag
it acts there may be a chance to-

pe altogether-
i phelneverworriesfrver anything
Si the husband of a celebrated
bfiby when his wifes youthful looks
w commented upon She takes

I etching calmly An old lady of
s

nlMygix living at Stone mountain
t
1 nor from me was asked what was

herCret for long life with a fair-

Privation of health and mental-

I fa4es thrown in
I t was her habits
l i did she eat She answered

I J lived along like other folks
I and whatever victuals I liked and
Coulclt but I never worried over
troub If I could helpthem Id
try to it if I couldnt Id just quit

t1k1fl4d thinking about them
Zged keeps crying over his

spilled 4k and laying the blame of
it upon f if an offending human
agent is to be found He frets
bimseif others over what had
been done id cant be helped and
tius waste deal of rood force and
Bakes a saa amomt of unhappiness
fir himself td mpleasantnesa for
others

L 2C E B

Pr Sheldon Strfiger a popular
yokng practicing ph cian Brooks
villa and ivy was k Ocala

<

on Fri
dayfor fewionrs

l< < y
< Pf

GEORGIA LEGISLATORS BUSY

May PaAnIClgareUeLawOther
Bills Before Solons

Atlanta August 7It begins to look
very much as if there might be some
anticigarette legislation by the pres-
ent

¬

geeoral assembly The house of
representatives showed Frldav that it
was not such a warm irioiid ot the cig ¬

arette when it voted by a good ma
pority to increase the tax on cgarette
dealers from 10 to 25

The house committee on immigra-
tion

¬

submitted to the house a favor
able report on the bill by Mr Law¬

rence of Chatham providing for the
appointment of a state commissioner
of commerce and immigration and it
is said the measure will meet with
considerable favor when it comes up
for consideration-

What tax ought the liquor dealers
pay the state for the privilege of doing
business will be the subject of the de ¬

bate in the house of representatives
on Monday

Indications of a coming storm along
this line were apparent at Fridays
session

An afternoon session of the house
was heJd Friday at 3 oclock for the
purpose of transacting certain routine
business such as reading senate bills
the first and second time and house
bills a second time No bills were
passed

The one hundred and one counties
whose tc digests have been received
at the office of the comptroller generai
show aggregate net gains of 20104
3J7 according to figures compivl
Friday by Captain W H Harrison
chief clerk of the office-

In the Senate
Sev9ral important measures were

passed by the senate Friday before
going into joint session with the house-
to hear Chancellor Walter B Hill

A bill by Scnator Blalock of the
thirtyfifth of considerable local In ¬

terest providing for the election of
= tra judges in certain judicial cir¬

cuits was passed
This is a general measure but at

jrcs nt will relate only to the Atlanta
circuit The Nil provides for the elec ¬

tion of an extra judge where the popu-
lation

¬

and business of the circuit de-

mands
¬

There was some opposition-
to the bill but when the vote was
taken only four or five senators cast
their ballots against iL

Senator Wheatleys military bill pro-
viding

¬

for a codification of the military
laws of the state was passed

SANFORDS TRIAL STOPPED

Death of Jurors Mother Causes a
Temporary Suspension

Rome Ga August 7Death has
stopped the Sanford murder trial tem-
porarily

¬

at least
Last night after the jury had been

out ten hours the announcement was
made that Mrs Brandon the mother-
of Juror W A Brandon was dead

By consent of counsel on both sides
and the order of the court Mr Bran ¬

don was permitted to go to his home
7 miles distant in the country He
went under escort of Bailiff Baxter
The funeral will probably be conduct-
ed

¬

this afternoon
Untile the return of Mr Brandon-

the remaining eleven jurors will be
held under guard of bailiffs

There has been no intimation of
course or any source of information
which would show the standing of the
Sanford jury The interruption that
has come to the case has only added
to the interest and impatience of the
public yet there is nothing to do but
wait

Three Killed By Train
Huntington W Va August 7The

Guyandotte Valley passenger train
from Logan to this city had an un ¬

lucky run Friday killing three men
and injuring another Frank AdUins
was struck by the train shortly after
leaving Logan while crossing the track
and instantly killed A companion
was seriously injured John Ashan-
an aged farmer of Barbourville was
killed as the train reached that point
He stood on the track directly in front
of the train thinking that it ran upon
another track While the engine was
returning to the roundhouse after ar¬

riving in this city George Zircle who
was walking on the track was struck
and instantly killed

Drowned While Seigning
Cordele Ga August 7iJm Nelson

35 years old who lived near Tippet
rule was drowned while seining in
Ocmulgee river The funeral occurred-

at Tippetville Ga the body having
been recovered by his companions
without trouble It is supposed he
was seized with cramps Nelson was
a prominent and prosperous farmer
and a Mason of high standing He is
survived by his wife and five small
children

Trainman Killed by Mail Crane
Chattanooga Tenn Aug 7W A

Dupree a flagman on a freight train
which left Atlanta Thursday was hit
on the head by a mall crane near Dal
ton at 10 oclock this mwrnln He
was brought to this city but died en
route HrestdMt Powder Springs

He was It years of age Tfce body
was shipped to tia bst

i i 3

ROBBERS CHASED

THROUGH STREETS-

Chicago Police Run Them For
Several Squares

INNOCENT PtRSONS ARE SHOT

Four Officers Make an Attempt to Ar-

rest
¬

the Burglars Who Were Try-

ing to Sett Their BootyAfter Long

Chase They Escaped

Chicago August 7Four officers ot
the police force last night sent a iti
sillade of shots after two robbers who
had stolen goods valued at 2500 front
a baggage car standing in the yards
on West Sixteenth street The roi
beisi escaped without their booty bu
three innocent persons were shot by
the officers none seriously however
The wounded are

Lieutenant James Larkin shot in the
wrist

Morris C Cohen shot in the leg
Mrs Cohen ear shot off
The robbers loaded the booty on a

wagon and drove to Israel Jacobsons
shop where they tried to sell the plun-
der to Jacobson He kept them dick-
ering while his son ran to notify the
police

Detective Voss saw the thieves half
a block down Union street and was
the first to fire after his command to
halt had been ignored Then Lieuten-
ant Larkin started to empty his gun
and Officers OHara and Sullivan join¬

ed in the running fusillade bnt the
robbers hurried away on foot

The party turned up Barker street
and at length rounded Into Halstead
Larkin breathless halted at the cor-
ner

¬

a moment aimed directly at the
treeing thieves and fired three shots
only one took effect and hat was
in his own wrist

Followed by several hundred persons
who had been attracted by the shoot
ing the thieves ran until they reach-
ed

¬

a convenient spot where they then
jumped into a buggy and escaped

Cohen and his wife who were sitting
In front of their stoop were hit by
stray s-

TOUGHS SMASH GLASS WINDOWS

Notorious Paul Kelly Gang Plays Hav-
oc

¬

on New York East Side
New York August 7The notorious

Paul Kelly gang to which much law-
lessness

¬

and crime have been attrib-
uted

¬

began a temporary reign of ter¬

ror in the lower East Side today by-
a raid and window smashing of stores
within half a block of police headquar-
ters In Mulberry street and ended by
beating a man so badly that he may
not recover

With plateglass windows crashing-
first on one side and then on the other
side of the street in the vicinity of
Houston and the Bowery 50 angry po-

licemen
¬

tried In vain to catch the
elusive robbers-

A coffee house was next raided the
gangs only object being to smash up
the dishes which was done after HIP
waiters had been thrown into the
street The police were hot on thp
trail of the toughs by this time and
were just In time to rescue Chrtn
Colojanesa a Greek whose fffcce lrd
been lacerated and two ribs >rofcTv

The gang were robbing him of n
nies and nickels Only onp1 of thn
members of the gang was caught

I

Insect Destroying Cotton Fields
Carrollton Ga August 7Reports

brought in from the district of Plow ¬

share a very prosperous farming dis¬

trict are to the effect that a small
insect much resembling the doodle
has attacked the cotton and whole
fields are being ravaged The insect
bores into the young boll near the
stem and the boll drops off There-
are a number of fields that promised-
a bale to the acre before this insect
began Its destructive work that at
present show no prospect of a yield
The insect Is spreading from one field
to another at a rapid rate and the cot¬

ton of this secton may be ruined
This insect has never been seen be¬

fore by anybody in the community-

To Attend Reciprocity Conference-
New York August 7At a meeting-

of the board of governors of the New
York Produce Exchange yesterday a
resolution was adopted empowering-
the president to appoint a committee
of five to attend the natnal reciproc-
ity

¬

conference at Chicago on Aug
16 and 17

Boycott on at Yokohama
Yokohama August 7The boycott

against America has started here the
Chinese refusing to handle freight OH

the Pacific mail steamer Manchuria
for Hong Kong The Chinese will
hold a meeting tomorrow to organize
the movement

Attends Mr Carlisles Funeral
What Face N H August 7Gro

ver Cleveland and Mrs Cleveland left
their summe rhome to day for West
Islip L L where they will attend the
funeral of Mrs John <t Carlisle wife
of President Cleveland secretary of

the treasury
r

ji

Hay Presses
One and Tvhorse Tedders

Mowers Rakes
Knife Grinders-
A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY

I

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

Are Everlasting Are Not Effaced by Moss
and Time Are More Artistic

Than is Possible in Marble Granite-
or Other Stone and Cost Less

Than Either
500 DESIGNSPRICE 4 TO UOiA Address
CHAS F SCHNEIDER flgt
Also agent for Harrisons Blue Flame Oil
Gas and Air Burner the latest and simplest
thing in oil stoves overcomes all the ¬

tions to the many others on the market
Lafaytte Block H E corner Upstairs

OCALA FLORIDA

SPECIAL NOTICER-

eadI This CarefullyI-
n answer to numerous inquiries I desire to have it known to my

I desire to state to my friends and friends and acquaintances that I
business acquaintances throughout have no connection with or inter-

estthe south that 1 have no interest in the Ludden Bates South ¬

in or connection with the Ludden ern Music House established by
Bates Southern Music House Wm Lndden and myself in 1870

which was established by me and Mr Ludden and myself and Jas
J A Bates about thirtyfive years persen Smith many years asso-

ciated
¬

ago I am now interested largely with us are now interested u

and solely in the LUDDEN SMITH in the LUDDEKCAMPREU
Music COMPANY and in the LUD Co of Jacksonville Fla So far
DENCAMPBELLSMITH Co ofJack-
sonville

¬ as Iamtaware not a single individ¬

Fla who continue the ual who helped to make the Ludden
same policies and business dealings Bates name so well known
which built up for us the largest throughout the South is now con¬

music business in the South nectedwith the same
WM LUDDEN J A BATES

We print the apove letter in order to correct certain-
mileadiug impressions which are being made among our
many friends and customers We believe that most buyers
wish to deal with the people whose policies and methods
gave them the greatest reputation ever accorded any
piano dealers in the south

All who wish to deal with W Ludden J A Bates A
B Campbell Jaspersen Smith remember they are associat
only i-

nLudden CampbettxSmith CO-

P n inn tJItL 1Ea1NsE-
Is W flay St Plume 819 Jacksonville

L g4

4

PRICK MST OP

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO
1 Th Great Suthre Vati rdr H nse

EXPR SS PREPAID Full Quart Measure

I Per Pour Six per
Gallea Quarts Quarts Case

Hatchetts Priat Stock 4 oo 400 6co 11-
2ffatthett

00
Thats Whikey 4 So 4 6Q 6 CO 1375-

Hatcl1CUsI Out Rvc 320 3 480 96-
0EurkaN c tpple ldlldy 475 475 700 14410
N C Apple Brandy 325 325 485 970
Eureka Malt 400 49Q 600 12 o-
oituret S C P ach Brandy 475 475 700 t4 00-

PeaahUrmdy 325 325 485 970
Eureka N CCri 32S 325 485 970
Eureka N C Corn XX 3 3 > i 300 460 900
Eureka S C lorn XXX r 275 274 4 IS 8301 EurraN f Cori XXXX 250 5O 375 7 SO

Od irow Bourbon 450 450 675 1356
Sunny Brook Rye > 75 37S 56S U30
Sunny Brook Sour Mash 3 75 75 56S II 30
Echo Spring 4 SO 46S 690 u 75
Silk Velvet 500 525 785 IS 70
Oak and 375 400 6oo 1200

Gin From 250 to S3 50 per Gallon Delivered
St t elve labels of Hitcheifs Private Stok and secure a bottle free Save twelve 14

label of Hntchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of Hatchetts
Thats Whi kev and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N C
C rn and scure a bottle free Save twelve tables ofN C Apple Brandy aud secure
one bottle free Save twelve labels of Enrekn Malt and secure one bottle free Price of
all goods bought at comp nvs store are OCper gallon less than when delivered No 7
ch > r forjurs bocesor drayge All mybotHes are full men nre All standard
braids ol whiskies oW over my bar at voc per diink jo from 5 leaves 5 for you All
wines qioteri on application We also carry cheaper ItquTS than thoce quoted
Suctiil p ices on larg quantities packed any sizes desired Money refunded ifgoods
not attriftrtory

EUREKA WINE iND LIQUOR COMPANY
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

Jerry BurnettllcIVEB ani MACK-

AJFUNERAL

Merchant
Tailoring 1I iii iif

Ocala Florida
Finest Imported and i
Domestic Cloths DIRECTORSfttng a Sppcialt-

TtiarantHf
>

1jtS d
Have a full stuck of Coffiis Caskets

We seektbe trade ot all whobelieve and Burial Outfit Special given to
Burial services

I in buying when their dollars go the
farthest Tile Fair x EibalRi3 to OTdSr

0 I


